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Eugene Begins Work of Raisin g Funds for Woman's Memor- - ial Building at University
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University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct.' students, and faculty women, was final-- rooms, a kitchen with but on a much smaller scale than the
L,t o The nest eee for the lv begun over the state by Mrs. George quarters, and a suite of rooms for a one Mrs. Oerlinger has just launched,

, ,,T, of Dallas the one woman matrou. resulted in tho finishing a year ago of
100,000 women s memorial building at the U1fivergity board o re)jent8. . Gifts of $300 or more will entitle the the Y. W. C. A. bungalow,

the state university was raised yestcr-- j tne ,nol,ev for this building is to donor to one of the memorial tablets in Mrs. Oerlinger visited many eastern
tlay by the students and faculty and by be raised from private .sources if pos-lth- e building upon which any name u'-- ! universities this summer and tlmt

i 1. p.. .. frU ;l.l TIia k..;i.r..... la t. !. oil lh im.ntn.l hv f., .lni- - will lio insni-ilipd- . SU)

used was a progressive dinner, served social and indoor athletic activities of These tablets will be part of the per-- everywhere sue found men better taken
in courses in two circuits of five houses the uuiversity women. It is to contain mnnent decorative scheme and care of in an athletic and community
each, of which 900 persons a gymnasium, social rooms, rooms for building will take its name from them. Way than women, and came west again

TI,a,A.mi1iiii fn. Iha wnmitti inpin-- 1 nnrVncti vn avniiinsticii. rpst rnnnifl nnd A CftllUMliirn colldtlcLetl-b- women be- - resolved that the State llnivnrHiiv
orial building, which for many years game rooms,' a largo swimming pool, a longing to or interested in the univer-- j should have a building exclusively for
nas been a dTeam or alumnae, women i running iracn, lociter rooms, dressing suy aim exiciuung umt wvrrai jrau, mu

Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions

MAEGAEET MASON.
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oW'nshington, Oct. 9. How government
navy yards underbid private concerns
for six torpedo bout destroyers was In-

dicated today in an official tabulation
of the liids recently "made by the Navy
Hepnrtmi'iit. The Mare Island Navy
Yard offered to build one boat for
7iL',:)H, with a figure tfO.OOO less each!

for two, besides guaranteeing delivery1
in twenty months. The Norfolk Nary
Yard bid" 1706,300 with delivery in 29
months.

' Crartips of Philiidwlphia, the lowest
private bidder, offered a rate of S.'t.',-00-

for three HO knot vessels, plus
for Pacific Coast delivery. The bids

indicate that the Mare Island yards will
get one, if not two, of the awards. .
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Complete Stock, Low Prices, Easy Terms

OTHER BARGAINS

That should interest you:

$35.00 China Closet . . .$22.50

$:)4.00 China Closet .$21.75

$25.00 China Closet $18.75

$15.00 E.M. Desk ....$11.55

$20.00 Oak Rocker $15.70

$20.00 Morris Chair . .$13.75

$45.00 Leather .$31.50

$19.00 Book $13.65
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These are a few reasons why we claim a share of
your trade one thing of the greatest importance
not is quality. We make it a to
handle only such that we know will give you
satisfaction, make you a regular customer at
this great housefurnishing store. Open an
with us, you will find no unpleasant features
our easy plan, no matter what you purchase
we will make you terms that will please and satisfy
you. ' 3
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An extra good value

Streit Adjustable
Arm Chair, illus-
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rest, full spring seat
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HEATERS HEATERS
Have you inspected our Heater display this season, from the number sold this
week the new patterns are certainly meeting with approval. Come in and look
them over, they will surely please you. Seethe, New Mission Heater, priced
from $14.40 up. Other Heaters from $1.25 up.

BEDDING

DAVENPORTS

What about Bedding for this Fall and Winter. In this store you will find an
extra large line of the highest grade bedding, bearing our usual guarantee of sat-

isfaction and priced in our usual popular way:

Cotton Blankets from 90c up II .Comforts from $1.40 to $3.00

Cotton and Wool Blankets, . . $2.75 up Eider Down Comforts from . .$8.85 up

Your
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for

about

front

We

Trust

You


